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TURN BACK ON PEKLN

Legatloners Reported to Be on Their Way to

Friends at Tien Tsln. FIFTTnlHMlllJTlhbunnn
CblhKVtBt

REPORT IS CREDITED TO HUNG CHANG from TIen Tsin had begun.

Chinese Diplomat Declares That Ministers pondent, had with 1,1 chnng Can- -

ton on July Karl Ll told the correspond- -
Left Capital Last I nday. u.prp

UNDER COMMAND OF YUNG LU "cnl- - explnlnc.1. was directed chiefly

Consuls at Shanghai Are Not Disposed to

Credit Statomont.

NO OTHER EVIDENCE latlons between the Chinese population and

London Credit Cnlilen of Ail nil nil
Hrmry nnil I'liinninniler TntiilK

CeucrrnliiK Attnok on Alllril
l'urern nt Pell .Vnnc.

Shanghai Kotteler oosltlve aHStirnnce that
dated August says: neither Prince other members

nung ruling omciauy iniormeu of thc of intended
tha consuls that tho ministers left Pekln
for Tien Tsln last Friday, August with
General Yung Lu In command of the es
cort. The consuls by no means disposed
to credit Karl Li's statement."

All other reports that have reached Lon
don to this hour Indicate that tho minis
ters baro not left Pekln,

Tho advance of thc allied forces began
August 4, according to a cable of thc Drlt- -
Ish consul ut Tien Tsln

This Is the first official Information re
ceived hero that tbo attempt to relievo

has begun. It Is accepted as
rect

The Drltlsh consul does not mention any
fighting, but tho Shanghai correspondent
of Dally Mnll, telegraphing on Sunday,
Bays:

"Tho Pekln relief column reported to
have? sufcred a check. Tho Chinese
said to havo adopted Tugeln tactics and

fter scvernl hours of lighting to havo
Ircnted."

Itriinrt of Homey nnil TiiuhbIk.- "-
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"Tho Chinese Is not strong
enough to put down said Karl
I.I, thc of nsslst
nnce thc powers to put them down
Is to the government."

In reply to a question ns to who was the
bend of the central he said It
was administered by Prince in tho
name tho emperor.

LI'S MESSAGE IN LONDON

Pn.fntmtt Can oil
Word .Sent

on ml liy.

(Copyright, Press Co.)
LONDON, New York World

Cablegram Telegram.) Hung
Chang's dispatch of tho
evening papers. It excited great Interest In

this morning bearing out the reports tho Hoiibc of although owing to
of Admlrnl Hemey and Commander Taussig, tho bank holiday attendance was very

nn engagement Pelt The scarce. A correspondent showed a
fact that tho advance did not begin copy of the dispatch to Under Secretnry for
(Saturday Is taken to tho nccounts Foreign Affairs Brodcrlck, who said: "Tho
of a battle on Sunday. only satisfactory evldeneo of thc truth of

In thc snmo cablegram, which read the Imperial edict would tho delivery of
In the Hotiso of tho nt tho ministers Tien Tsln to the care of
Tien Tsln says- "News from tho the allied forces. I cannot Bpeak on
legation been received up to August merely hypothetical question."
i." morororo tno announcing the Prltchard Morgan said: "Ll Hung Chang's
lately or mo ministers on mat date aro con- - announcement la thc most Imnortnnt mndo
Iirracn. Slnco the ministers ivrro hrxlpi?ni1. Kmrv

Tho Chlneso Minister Sir Chlh Chen Lo thine Ll has said nrnvnd nrmmtn
Luh communlcntcd to Lord Salisbury by events, but thero Inveterate distrust

n messago from tho tsung 11 ynmcn. dated nf and all Chinese In political nnd
luijr on, ii'h'-wui- mo Biiut-muin-

. milt mm: ouiclnl circles here. I believe, as stated to
minioicra were suio on mai unto and re- - fho World last wri-- thnt m lrrm,!inhi

the friendly relntlons existing be- - urror wlI uo commtted If, despite readl
iwocn mem ann mo ynmon. as won as re- - neHg of tho Chinese envernmnnt tn
porting tha of supplies to the
tlons by tho ynmcn.

contains Important
statement: successful
conference tho ministers for their con

to Tsln cx
peeled, on of tho recommence
ment hostilities Ht Tien Tsln, code

for tho represents
tlTes aro considered undesirable."

This to tho statement
that tho government will endeavor
to stop the to Pekln by using tho
ministers as hostages.
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of Berlin, publishing fiprmnny Compelled to on
nn Interview with Hung Chang, quotes Tnhoocd Ann-Hcn- l.'nmln for

as declaring emphatically that China is.-- in Clilnu
In circutnstnnco

more territory to any powers. In reply to WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. provisioning
n question why tho rebellion was not put of Germany naval forces for tho China
down, Eurl Ll Is represented ns having campaign has been greatly with
paid; "I blnmo Prince Tunn, em- - by tho scarcity of meats In the empire, ac
press dowager and tho wholo Pekln cording to a report to the department
ernment. Hut for lack of energy from our United States consul, Hugh Pit

situation would novcr havo become so cairn, at Hamburg
serious." naval authorities at Kiel, ho says, are

St. Petersburg corresnondent of the compelled to buy canned meats nt n high
Dally Mall says: Price In foreign countries, because of tho

"Actlvo negotiations nro proceeding be- - of Germany to supply home do
tween nnd tho United States, tho Consul Pltcnlrn transmits an ar

outcomo of which will be a tcle published In a Denmark newspaper,
lutlon to uphold the Integrity of China, un- - filing of nn order for 10,000 pounds of

A Shanghai "aB Placed by tho German government nt
of tho says tho Amerlenns "k-'ib- or use on mo uuincso squadron.
there aro urcinc tho nnnolntment of An article published in a Hamburg news
cral MucArthur as commander-in-chie- f of ',nnef Klvc further evidence of tho straits
iu niiin.i fnn-na- . 10 wnicn uormnny lias brought In sun

. . , , . plying her crows bound Chinese
,r..-.r.- -. K...... ... " wtttcrs with meat. canned meats

Standard's Shanghai's correspondent, the article says, have been largely in
sumiay. supplying the German army, It

is ciear mai mo mnrcn 10 mo renei stntes. Is sunn led bv two Inrco tire
of Pekln bo anything n walkover, plants at Spandau and Mnlnze nnd
Japaneso scouts havo discovered a largo there Is an urgent necessity for ereatlug
frco of Chinese aouthwost of Tlon Tsln now plants and extending thc old ones to

another largo force In the vicinity of such a degreo that tho provisioning of both
I,u Tal, to tho eastward." the and tho navy can bo accomplished

11 is icarneu now inai me ot uy tno nomo industry alone,
tho tsung 11 ynmon put to death
for their nlleged proclivities
wero not beheaded, but in twain,

being tho severest pennlty under tho
Manchu code. declares the
grand council at Pekln was Ignorant of the
orders for tho execution.
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CHICAGO, Aug. 6. Countess L'nrlcu
tho Italian consul

In Chicago, that special police
protection her husband, express
ing fear that tbo anarchists might Injure
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MARCHING FLAG

Knlarr Wlllictin Tn1l of Unity
Fiitliorlnnil of

Mtntiie of tircnt Klcctur.

Prussia, Aug. 6. tho un- -

FEARS CONSUL'S of tno Btntuo ot tIi, u oreat

C'onnt Hiirmrnilnwiikl

today asked
bo given

ROYAL HOUSE
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Rozowndowskl,

UNDER

of

At

,tn.iui, iviiii, iui('t-iu- r ttiuutiu uenvereu
a speech, upon the dark
days of the "thirty years of war" and tho
imperishable uervlce" rendered by Fred

erick William In building up tho country in
tho hope of establishing n great northern
empire, which ono day should draw to
gether the Fatherland. Tho em
peror said:

This wonderful result bis tlnnllv horn fni.
Ill led and chiefly every Hoheiuoi- -
lern prniL'e una noon ny tliu con- -

the Italian government. It Is said that sclousni'ss thnt ho was only an earthly
Rozowndowskl has received several '"'or and hud to render an nccount to u

letters The Italian ',,ft -- ""nnrfoT" the 'OT iftclo
consul ib Baiu to no counecteu wnn tno dream, wiiut no count only point to we
royal family of Italy nnd for thnt reason i""u "W ublo to take up on n larger scale
,s to be a special object of hatred ZrcZ.K'nn'Vn'' ny'Xlilg
of tho anarchists. of Police Klpley of tho son of every hamlet In Germany
elated that tho count would receive ample ", support tno tiinck, white nun red l ag.
protection.
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Chief

reaches to the remotest parts of tho world.
Without the "Great Elector" this would
havo been Impossible.

If everyone takes the samo view of the
tusk nf the elector then I am convinced
that great tlmeit are still In store for our
great German Fatherland.

TROUBLE IN CHINA SPREADS

Situation In I pprr Yiiiik i'e Vnlley
I lleooinliiK MoNt

Serlonn,

PARIS, Aug. 6. Tho French conwul at
Chung King telegraphs under date of
August 3 that the situation Is becoming

Among them nro forty-fuu- r wounded and more icrlous on tho upper Yang Tso Klang
thlrty-thre- o on tho Invalid list. The English consul, he sayH, has left with

"The Chinese railway company has given tho custom house staff and tho French
C.000 roubles for ambulance purposes and consul Intends to leave with his Japaneso
for tho coustrurlloa of Quarters for other colleague. Tb mall eervlco has been

OSSIHLE EFFECT OF BATTLE

Washington Officials Divided as to Neit
Move bj China.

I PING HENG NOW IN PEKIN POLITICS

tipncrnl Miictrtlnir Annoimoo Ship
ment of Train of llcnvy Artillery

to Tnku for I'm' In Clilnu
t'ninpiilKU.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6. The announce
ment received from Admlrnl Itcmey and
Commander Taussig of reported heavy firing
on thc road between Tien Tsln was thc news
of Interest In tho Chinese situation today.
Little doubt was exnroseed at tho Navy de
partment that tbo news was substantially
correct. It Is probablo that u later report
may reduce the list of casualties among tho
International forces, but it Is evident the
movement on Pekln Is nt last fairly under
way and that strong opposition has been
encountered. Tho Wnr department oiuciais,
who have been exceedingly reticent for sev
eral days as to news from the seat of war,
Admitted today when the naval dispatches

. .. . . . . , t..ireceived inai mc iwiuc oUlnlionin
was not unexpected.

Opinion among the various officials now
In Washington Is somewhat divided as to
Just whut Is presaged by the day's events.
The moro optimistic nro Inclined to think
that such n severo blow ns tho Chinese
must hnve received at Pelt Sang will result
In the speedy disintegration of tho forces
now opposing tho march of the Internal col-

umn. In line with this prediction It was
prophesied that tbo Chinese government
would find means to send tbo ministers
from Pekln under escort and thus stave off

tho advance on tho capital. On tho other
hand there n number of officers In a
position to Judge equally well who held that
tho light at Pelt Sang was only tho begin-

ning of u strenuous resistance to be con-

tinued to tho gates of Pekln or beyond. It
was urged In support of this view that thc
Chlneso hail 100 men tn lose ngalnst one of
the nlllcs; that they wero all armed with
modem arms and bad apparently un abund-
ance of ammunition.

1,1 IMiik II.-ii- In Politics.
It Is stated that considerable apprehen-

sion existed nmong thoso conversant with
Oriental affulrs at thc reappearance In

Pekln politics of that rabtd antl-forcig- n

fanatic. Ll Ping Hong. It Is understood
that his appearance In Pekln affairs may
havo had something to do with thc Shanghai
rumors ot Ll Hung Chnng's suicide. It is
certain that with Ll Ping Heng nnd Prince
Tuan In control of tho do facto government
In China a religious wnr of dcrvlsh-llk- e

fanntlclsm will probably bo waged against
all foreigners nnd friends of tho moro liberal
Chinese statesmen nro exceedingly anxious
as to their fato under the Tuan-L- l Ping
regime.

Tho War department Is In receipt of a
dispatch from General MacArthur announc-
ing that ho has shipped nddltlonnl artillery
supplies to Taku for uso In tho Chlneso
campaign. These supplies Include several
Catling guns nnd tho remainder of tho rilled
and howitzer Flege train now In Manila,
which up to date has rentnlned useless In
that country Non ncojimt of tho bad roads,

Genernl Chaffee Is hardly expected to han-
dle these monster guns through thc nlmost
Impassablo swamps, but his recent dispatch
contained an urgent appeal for moro ar-

tillery and he Is getting It. The ordnance
experts at tho War department sny that If
It comes bombardment entered
five-Inc- h rifles nnd sovcn-inc- h howitzers
with their enormous bursting capacity of
high explosives will bo the most effective
battering weapons In tbo International col-
umn.

Minister Wu left Washington on Satur-
day for Cape May and nwny from
Washington today, nlthough he had bcon
expected to return on Sunday night. Tho
Chlneso legation woro nn air of desolation
throughout tho day and Interrogations of
tho Chinese In charge were met with the
response thnt there was no news nor ex-
pectation of any.

Ll NOT ANXIOUS TO START

Old Viceroy Make Kaninen nnil
lii MnUliiK the Trip to'

IVkln.

Ilr- -

LONDON, Aug. 6. Tho antl-forcig- n party
again hns tho upper hand at Pekin. Ac-
cording to reports emerging from Ll Hung
Chnng's lodgings at Shanghai, his baggage
Is packed preparatory to bis departuro for
Pekln, but, It Is added, ho hns applied to
tho throno for twenty days' Blck lcavo.
Ll Hung Chang nsserts thot his rcprcsentn-tlon- s

to the Vang Tso viceroys nnd Tnotal
Shcng will bo denounced by Ll Ping Hong
because they uro friendly to tho foreign-
ers.

A news dispatch from Shanghai.
dated today (August C), says It Is rumored
that the powerful viceroy, Yuan Shi Kal,
governor of Shan Tung, who disapproved
of Prlnco Tuan, has been killed.

Correspondents nt Tien Tain nro unnblo
to get anything fresh, though a dispatch
from Shanghai, dated Augujt o, avers that
tho allies nro making slow progress

Pekln on account of differences of
opinion among tho generals. The Ameri-
can, British and Japanese commanders
favor ono plan, this dispatch atllrms, and
tho Russlnns, French nnd Germans favor
another plan. Prince Tuan, It Is added,
seeks to Inspire his array by proclamations,
ordering every foot of tho road from Tien
Tsln to Pekln to bo disputed. All the
Chinese troops havo evidently been nnld
lu full, and troops, money and supplies nro
going to Pekln from the southern provinces.
It Is deemed quite probablo by military
men In London that tho Chlneso will make
n fierce light nt Pekln, on a much greater
scnlo than during tho defense of Tien Tsln.

A dispatch received at tho Wnr ofllco
In St. Petersburg from Gonoral Orodekoff.
dated Khabarovsk, August 4, says two
Bnuadrons reconnoltorlng near Techo cn
gaged 1,000 Chlneso with two guns and 220

cavalry. After a stubborn fight the Rub
slnns wero reinforced by another squadron
with two guns and defeated Ilia Chlneso.
killing 200. The Russian loss was eight
men killed nnd oight wounded.

This dispatch adds that the battle around
Algun was continued August 3. tho Cos-

sacks losing six men killed and twenty-flv- c

wounded nnd driving hack tho Chinese,
killing 200 nnd capturing two guns nnd two
tings. An Inscription on ono of tho Ilag3
read :

"Tho people of tho largo fist."
Algun. when tho dispatch was sent, wns

burning. Other dispatches "report Russian
successes near Port Arthur.

The parliamentary secretary of tho for-

eign office, Mr. llroderlck. unld In thc
House of Commons that thc government
had no Information regarding the reported
advance of the British and other relief
forco toward Pekln, nor as tn the present

ot the foreign minlnters there, add-

ing that communications both from the le-

gations and the relief force had to bo borne
by runners and dispatch bouts

FIVE KILLED IN COLLISION

Cotton licit PinnfiiKi'r Trnln, tiolnii
nt Full Speed, Crmlirs Into

I'retuht on sldliiK,

IMNB IILCIT. Ark.. 'Aug. 6. A disas-

trous collision occurred on tbo St. Louts
division of the St. Louis Southwestern
(Cotton Belt) railway at Aurlch, forty miles
north of here today. In which five men were
killed nnd two seriously Injured. Thc dead:

C. A. OAINKY, brakemnn. Jonesboro.
Ark.

FRANK SAMPLE, conductor, Pino Bluff.
LUTHER, brakemnn, Thayer, Mo.

Brakeman, name unknown, Thayer, Mo.
Telegraph operator, unknown.
Injured:
James T. Frnzer, ongincer, fractured arm

nnd badly bruised.
S. Hills, flremnn, seriously Injured.
Fast freight No. IS took tho siding to

nllow southbound passenger train No. 3 to
pass. Tho switch fnlled to work and the
passenger train crashed Into tho caboose
of the freight train at full speed, killing or
injuring tho occupants. The passenger trnln
and baggage cur were turncl over and arc
complete wrecks. Four freight ears wero
demolished.

SCOTT HELD IN HEAVY BOND

wero nnnouin.eu

were

agency

f'littlrnmn Chnrsril Mltli
ItiKUlliiK' Hli Mni'tuiiKcii cil

In Knnmin City.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. tl. J. S. Scott, the
Oklahoma cattleman who Is charged by the
Bankers' and Cnttlemen's Protective asso-
ciation with complicity with K. U Swazey In
negotiating fraudulent cnttlo mortgages,
was arraigned before Jtitlce Jenny here to-

day nnd bound over to await the action of
the grand Jury. Ills bind war fixed nt
$10,000.

Scott was arrested on a warrant chnrglng
him with negotiating n mortgage for S,000
and a suhtcquent one for J20.000 on a herd
of cattle said f number 1,200 houd, hut
which It 1h nllcgol contained only head.
Scott bas been lu the cattle business for
twenty years and has nlwnya borne a good
reputation. He declares ho will be able to
establish his Innocence. Hp says Swazcy
nnd not he counted the cattle, and that he
accepted Swazcy's representation regarding
the number In the herd. He gave the sec-

ond mortgage for 120,000, he says, nn tho
reprc?ertitlon of Swazcy that the $S.ono
mortgage was to be taken up and other
dehtH which ho fScott) owed wore to be
paid with the proceeds. Some of Scott's
debts wore paid, but the $8,000 mortgage
was not canceled, he asserts.

SHAREHOLDERS ARE ANXIOUS

DeHlro to Know nf Kxtoiit of Miortnue
in AfTalrn of llnllillnc it ml l.onn

AMNIX-lll- t Ioiim.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 6. Hundreds of nhare-holde-

surrounded tho offices of thc Cash.
Globe Mutual and Industrial Building and
Ixian associations today, anxious to learn
the extent of tho shortage discovered on
Saturday. Tho doons wero locked, however,
and after waiting around for several hours,
tho crowd quietly dispersed.

Tho three concerns have, suspended busi
ness pending the rctiult of tho Investigation
now being made by Bank Examiner Coch
ran. Tha total wet,-nr''H3!;0- and it
tho tihortugo docs not pxcited $60,000, as
claimed, tho bhnreholders will lnso about
30 per cent. Application will bo made for
the appointment of tbo Equitable Tnmt
company, Mcrcantllo Trust company nnd
Charles Root as receivers. The charges of
embezzlement and falKldcatlon of accounts

to a of Pekln these against Secretary Robinson wero

remained

position

withdrawn nftcr his confrnslon of Judgment
for $6S.O00.

ARE NOT YELLOW FEVER

Tim SiiMioetnl CiiNrn nt Tninpn Are
Declared to He .SometliliiK

nine.

TAMPA, Fin., Aug. 6. An official state
mcnt signed by Stnto Hcnlth Ofllccr J. Y.
Porter nnd J. II. White, marlno hospital
service, Issued tonight, declares two bus
pectod cases to not bo yellow fever. Ono Is
reported as typhoid. Tho officials say that
not having seen thc man supposed to have
died of yellow fever, they cannot discuss
tho case. This is tho ilfth day since thc
death of tho man In question. Persons who
wero with him during his Illness aro nil
well. No now or suspicious cases are re-

ported. Tho house-to-hous- o Inspection Is
being continued. Regarding a rumor that
eight cases had dovoloped near here, Dr.
Porter said tonight he bad received no re
port ot tho prevalence of yellow fever any
where else In tho state nnil mado an abso-
lute donlal ot tho existence ot any.

MEAT FOR SOLDIERS IN CHINA

Anierlciiii Government In tho .Market
for y,llll(),l)(l( 1'ou inla of

McntM.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. Chicago packers today
were asked by tho government to furnish
2,000,000 pounds of meats within thirty days
for tho American soldiers In tho Orient.
This is said to bo tho largest requisition
over issued by the government of tho
United States.

llnlfmir HoiiNtN lliirilett-Coiitt- N,

LONDON, Aug. 6. One of tho stormiest
scenes of tho present session qt the bouse
of commons occurred this evening when
William Ashmcad Rartlctt Burden Coutts,
ctnservatlvo member of Westminster, de-

manded greater powers for tho hospital com-

mission to Investigate tho management ot
the military hospitals In South Africa.

Ho declared that tho truth would not
bo learned under the present plan of Inves-
tigation, ns the soldiers would be afraid to
testify. Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, government
leader, In the course of a bitter reply,

Mr. Burdott-Coutt- s of "mullgnlng
tho character of tbo British army" nnd
sneered at what ho called "tho honorable
member's evident nervousness as to tho it

of the Inquiry."
Ha poured out a perfect lava tide of scorn,

somo ot his uttcrancesbelng almost inaudi-
ble nmld the din of the liberal benches.

SiirKccni Stroiiuhtoii Drinvneil.
SHANGHAI. Aug. 6. Passed Assistant

Surgeon Stoughton of tho United States
gunbont Castlno was drowned hero

MiiicmciilN of (Icciiii Nteaiiier Auk. II.
Southampton Sailed Koenlgen Lulse,

"rn Bremen, for New York.
Fnyul Arrived Peninsular, from New

Lurk, from Lisbon.
New York Arrived Marquette. from

London; Tnurlc, from Liverpool. Sailed
Steiinicr MotitHerrat, for Cadiz, Barcelona
and Gei .in.

Yokohama Arrived Nippon Mar.i, from
Snn Francisco, via Honolulu for Hong
lions.

Bremen Arrived Frledrleh Dor Grosse,
from New York, via Cherbourg.

Antwerp Arrived Southwnrk, from New
York

Naples Sailed Knlser Wilhelm II, from
Oenoa. for New York.

Liverpool Sailed Sorviu. for Now York.
Auckland Sailed Mutiposa, lor Sun

Frn nclsco.
Prawl Point Passed Minnehaha, from

New York, for London
Kottenl.un Sailed New York for IJou-lug-

and Rotterdam.

THEIR TEARS ARE GENUINE

Italian Republicans Protest Sincerity of
Qrief at Humbert's Death.

BITTERNESS AROUSED IN THE CHAMBER

lletltrry of n Mnnorlnt tiring Out
1'rntPfttntloim from !iiolillt nnil

Itepnlillennn unit Derision front
the llonllst .Members.

ROME, Aug. 6. Thc Chamber of Deputies
today reopened with an Immense throng
present. The tribunes wore draped with
black. The prcfcldent of tho chamber, Slg-no- r

Villa, delivered a memorial address
eulogizing thc late King Humbert. He was
frequently applauded.

Tho address wns received urn Id signs of
deep mourning, although Its more effective
passages wero frequently Interrupted with
cries of "Long live tho king!" Slgnor
Sarrneo, tho premier, associated himself
with the words of Slgnor Villa, who then
proceeded to rend dispatches addressed to
him by presidents of foreign chambers
after ulllch he announced that several
deputies had made a number of proposl
tlons with tho object of rendering special
honor to tho memory of tho late king
Among these, ho said, wero proposals that
tho chamber should remain draped In

blnck for six months, that tho bureau of
tho presidency should present an nddrcss
to King Victor Emanuel nnd Queen Hel-

ena nnd that tho memory of thc dead
monarch should be consecrated In an Im-

perishable monument.
Slgnor Turatl, socialist, In thc nnme of

bis party, protested against the assassina-
tion, declaring that everybody had a right
tn live nnd thnt political assassinations
wero useless.

This stntcmcnt caused some sensation
nnd when Slgnor Pantnnl, In the namo of
tho republicans, made u similar statement,
adding that his group associated Itself
with tho sorrow of the country, tho
declaration was greeted with cries of

Crocodiles!" Slgnor Pantanl retorted:
We do not speculate like you on a crlmo

committed."
The uproar then became deafening and It

was Impossible to hear further words of
tho deputies.

Calm having been restored, Slgnor Snr--

raeo spoke In favor of tho various prop-

ositions, all of which were adopted unani-
mously, with the exception of tho soclnllst
vote. Senor Villa Invited tho deputlcw to
tnkc pnrt In the funeral and then announced
that tho new king would tako tho oath
next Saturday In the senate bctoro tho
two chambers.

Tho house then arose, amid cries of
Long live the king!"
Tho Scnnto approved propositions Identi

cal to thoso voted In tho Chamber of Depu
ties.

IN MEMORY OF HUMBERT

.Serviced Atlrnilcil liy I'rmlilent nnil
Otllelnls Mny lie Held In Wnli-liiRto- n

l.nler On.

WASHINGTON, Aug. C The Stato de-

partment has received a cable dispatch from
the United States charge d'affalre at Rome
saying that bo has been informed by tho
foreign ofilcn that thc funeral of tho late
King Humbert will tako place In Romo on
Thursday.

It Is Bald nt tbo State department thnt
tho occasion calls for no action by the
United States government nt this time. In
nccordanco with tho usual custom In auch
cases It la very probable, however, thnt
memorial servlco In honor of King Humbert
will bo held In this city In the course of a
few weeks nnd that tho president nnd the
members of his cabinet will attend the erv
Ices. In the event that the United Statc
steamship Scandln, which Is now In Itnllan
waters en route to China, should bo In nn
Italian port on the day of tho funeral at
Romo sho would undoubtedly participate In
tho ceremonies nt that port to the extent of
dressing ship in funeral fashion and firing
an approprlato saluto. Such action Is pre
scribed by tho naval regulations and would
bo followed naturally by tho Scandln with,
out specific Instructions from Washington

READ BETWEEN THE LINES

Police Think I.niiRiinKe of Letter
Found In Liuier' Trunk Mny

Have Double 3lemilliK.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. Captain Mc
Cluskcy of tho detective bureau told today
ot his examination of tho contents of tho
trunk left here on May 17 by Antonio
Lnner, now under urrcst In Italy for com
plicity In tho killing of King Humbert
Nothing Incrlmlnntlng had been found.

It wns learned from another source that
tho pollco nro working upon a clue con
tnlned In ono of tho letters. It Is from
Vnlenttno Aprnto, tinted April 23, at Ivren
which Is near Turin, Italy. Tho writer
tolls Lnner, whom ho addresses as Brother
Trenta: "You Bay you will bo hero In
May. We will not bo nt liberty then
Como in July. It will bo all right then
and maybe wo will go to tho Paris cxpoBl
tlon."

The letter closes with a request that
Laner bring some ot thnt "tobacco In yol
low papers." The police, It Is said, think
It possible that this langungo veiled ccr
tain communications referring to anarch
Istlc movements.

BRESCI IS LOSING HIS NERVE

Mu)cr of KIiik Humbert Xot Mile l

SiiHtulu III" AxNiimiitloii of
Iiiillffereiii'c.

MILAN, Aug. C Brescl, tho assassin of
King Humbert, has abandoned the attitude,
of calm which ho bnd assumed Blnco tho
murder was committed and has been giving
way to fltB of passion. This hns necessitated
placing him in n straltjacket for ten
hours.

lluiiiliert'H Deatli SiiIIm l.ncliennl.
GENEVA. Switzerland. Aug. 6 When tho

news of tho asasslnatlnn ot King Humbert
of Italy was announced to Luchcnnl, tho
Italian nnarchlt, who stabbed and killed
tho cmpretH of Austria hero September 10,

1S!S, he manifested great Joy, saying tbero
wns no doubt that before long all tho sov-

ereigns would undergo tho hamo fate, com-

mencing with the new king of Italy.
who Is undergoing a aentenco of

Imprisonment for life, refused to answer
any questions on tho subject of tho assas-
sination of the king of Italy.

FuroNt Fire In Yollim xtoiio I'nrk.
HELENA. Mont.. Aug. fi. A deitructlvo

forest lire Is- sweeping tho timbered area
between tbo upper Goyner Lusin and the
lake In tho Yellowstone national park. It
started oti Friday and was soon beyond con-

trol of tho soldiers and road crews who
wero hurled to tho scene. The line of tiro
is ten miles long and spreading rapidly.
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IRON PRICES TO BE FORCED

All lint i w rnrnnor I'roclminu
l!oMiu"r Iron Aro to Up Mint

llnnil lnil-llillt- 'l .

CI.nVKLAND. O . Aug C At n meeting
of the Bessemer nrnoi latlon here today nn
Important step was decided on with the
object of preventing further decline In
tho price of pig iron. It was ngreed that
all tho furnaces producing Bessemer pig
iron should go out of blast In September,
with the exception of tho fumare of tho
Bryor Hill Coal nnd Iron Co. nnd tho V.

M. Lewis Co. at Youngatown. . One of
thoso will run on contrncts and tho other
will produce foundry Iron.

Members of tho association say this ?tep
Is necessary. Not a ton ot this Iron hns
been contracted for In several weeks and
notwithstanding n reduction of $5 n ton
In the price, It ennnot bo sold It Is hoped

tho Is be an
win resun in me restor-

ation of by working off the surplus
stni Ks.
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a bl.nv this magnitude may break
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tho foreign column, hut on tho
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BRANDENBURG, Ky., Aug. fi. ono of a nrso number places on the
rlbly body Mrs, Annlo Ilrun- - roaa that havo been entrenched with
ton, a widow years old, was found on to falling back contesting tho

Cedar Grow morning. Blood- - foreign advanco so na to delay as long as
stnlnB on tho lingers Mrs. Brunton's p0Hslblo arrival of foreigners
ncphow, Jesso Durham, caused his pckln. Unless tho opposition suddenly

ho later confessed tho murder nnd breaks down tho military exports look for
to Loulsvillo by Sheriff Hngnu, bb a a desperato engagement when tho troopn

lynching seemed cortnln. reach walled city of Tung Chow, which
Durham killed Mrs. Brunton with a hick- - is to oven moro favorably located

club while they returning from n for purposes dofenBO than was Tien Tain.
church wedding. Is 27 yenrs old nnd Tho position United Stntes dlplo- -

recently Insnno asylum. nld rcmalim unchanged. This govern
or crime: did not mean to her; ment not consent to tho removal ot tho
only to knock down. been ministers foreigners from Pokln until
talking nbout Into trouble thero Ih free communication by powers
several times." with their ministers. Nor will this gov
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languugo alone, but liiHists cipher mm-sage- n

must freely between Minister
Conger our State department. It Is
emphatically stated unless such mes
sages are exchanged tho United States can
not know beyond question the mes-

sages garbled tho United
Slates government ministers misled.

Thcro Beems to be no doubt about
safety ot tho ministers nt Pokln for tho
prcwent thnt they remain where
they be to protect thomslv(

convalescents, twelve military nnd will not bo Induced to accept any offers
twolvo civilians. Three deaths occurred on "f tho Chlneso government to
tho Sho wns thirty-thre- e days from to Tien Tsln until have had communi
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cation with their governments. Conlldcnro
is oxprosRed, howovcr, that tho Chlneso
government will kooh see tho neccwdty of
accepting tho terms Intel down in Secre-
tary Hay's noto to Consul General Good-no-

It Is stated that If all tho International
forces In tho vicinity of Taku can bo landed
ami tho supplies brought up thero Is suf-

ficient forco to overcomo any army which
tho Chlneso may bring forward to prevent
tho march on Pekln. It Is nlro believed ut
tbo War department that tho Information
received through the Nuvy department ot
a battle is correct.

American SIIiIon Dim n the n.
VIENNA, Aug. linns Kramer,

ns an American tourist, slipped
from the Rax mountain and was not d

unMI thirty hours nfterward, wbe
bo was (outid with both a broken.


